
Boston’s Center for Jewish Culture

invites you to our 

2016 AnnuAl triBute Benefit

Honoring 

Andrew PerlmAn, dAvid Gerzof richArd,  

And eileen SAmuelS

Celebrating  

HavuraH on tHe Hill’s 13tH anniversary 

SHowCaSing  

tHe vilna’s young Families

Sunday, May 1 at 5:30pM

At the vilnA Shul

18 PhilliPS Street, BoSton, mA

Buffet-style dinner, drinks, live music, and auction. 

Dessert reception immediately following. 

Dietary laws observed.

                                      

Creating Community
                                        



andrew perlman is an 

entrepreneur and investor who 

is passionate about building 

and leading exciting, innovative 

companies. He has co-founded 

pioneering businesses in six 

industries, including telecom, 

semiconductors, energy, 

natural resources, water, and 

biotechnology. He is currently a 

managing Partner at greatPoint 

ventures, where he invests in 

companies solving major global 

problems; and is Chairman of 

greatPoint energy, an energy 

technology company converting 

coal into clean low-cost natural 

gas in China. andrew was profiled 

by The Wall Street Journal as one 

of its leading entrepreneurs “on 

the move,” chosen by the MIT 
Technology Review as one of its 

2009 “35 innovators under 35,” 

and selected by Crain’s Chicago 
Business as one of its “40 leaders 

under 40”. 

david gerzof richard is the 

Founder and President of Bigfish 

Communications, a public 

relations and marketing agency 

that works with disruptive 

innovation and technology 

companies. over the past 16 

years, David has successfully 

developed and 

Honoring  

Andrew PerlmAn 

And dAvid Gerzof richArd, 

hAvurAh on the hill co-founders, 

with the vilnA leGAcy AwArd



executed numerous award-

winning marketing, Pr, and 

social influence campaigns for a 

broad range of clients. in 2003, 

David was appointed a professor 

at emerson College where he 

currently teaches a range of 

marketing courses and serves as 

Communication scientist under 

the Communication studies 

Chairman. He appears regularly 

on nPr’s national broadcast of 

On Point with Tom Ashbrook 

and contributes to a variety 

of national online, print, and 

broadcast news outlets. 

eileen Samuels, as an english 

and foreign language teacher 

in high schools and college, 

has always been tied to the 

youth of our community. she 

was the Board member who 

first coordinated Havurah on 

the Hill (HoH) with the vilna. 

it was her deepest pleasure to 

see her students from solomon 

schechter Day school come to 

the vilna under the auspices of 

HoH. vibrant and dedicated, 

eileen has been the scribe for 

the Board meetings and has 

taken meticulous and copious 

meeting minutes that track so 

much of the history of the vilna. 

Honoring 

eileen sAmuels, 

vilnA BoArd memBer, 

with the vilnA visionAry 

leAdershiP AwArd



Her experience on other boards 

has helped the vilna detail its 

history and look toward its 

future. on the vilna’s nominating 

Committee, she has helped the 

organization grow.

SHowCaSing 

the vilnA’s younG 

fAmilies

the Vilna’s young Families fill

our historic building with laughter 

and song as families from 

throughout greater Boston gather 

together to celebrate holidays 

and build community.

Celebrating 

hAvurAh on the hill’s 

13th AnniversAry

Havurah on the Hill is the 

vilna’s young adult programming 

and service arm, celebrating its 

bar mitzvah year. Founded on 

tenets of spiritual engagement, 

HoH has brought together 

thousands of young people 

for lay-lead services, speakers, 

dinners, and friendship.



tribute beneFit Co-CHairS
maxine goldberg and rebecca Kotkin
 
Honorary Co-CHairS
mark atkins and robert Beal,
2015 Honorees

HoSt CoMMittee (as of 2/23/16)

susan and aron ain
Paula atkins*
David Balabon
Carol Paisner Bello
susan and Barry Benjamin
susan Warshaw Benjamin*
tina Berlad
Patricia Black
lindsey Boyle*
Carmel Dibner and Dan mazor*
relly and Brent Dibner
Kitty and Hon. michael Dukakis
shoshana (shani) Fagen
steven Frumin
Jenna garr
avi goldberg
Daniel goldman
David gordon
Claudia granville
larry green
Chloe ioffe*
Pete Kadens
lindsay and todd Kimmel
aaron Kischel
abbe and Danny Klein
alice and rabbi van lanckton
meryl langbort*
ruth langer and Jonathan D. sarna
Karen and ian lawee
Deborah melkin
lesley and robert Perlman
michael Pucker
robin richman*
yael and Jesse sage
michael and Judith samuels
susan and robert schechter
sharon and rony shapiro
Bonnie sherman and Jeff Kalish
Barry shrage
mark and marjorie sokoll
liliane sznycer and abner taub
Drs. shari and robert thurer

andrea and arthur Waldstein
marcia Walsh and eric Block
the Winn Family

Vilna young FaMilieS CHairS
liza schneiderman, lori sidman, 
and robyn riseberg mD
 
Vilna young FaMilieS CoMMittee
margi gad and Daniel Bley
Claudia granville
rebecca Koenigsberg* and ron Hibshoosh
aliza and Judson samuels
aliza and matthew schneller
rachel swanson*
geraldine and gabe sunshine
nicole Zatlyn and Jason Weiner
ilana Braun and Jed Weiss
* Benefit Planning Committee 

Corporate SponSorS



board oF direCtorS
Deborah Feinstein, President*
Debbie Kurinsky, First vice President*
Kenneth Handler, vice President
Joseph grabowski, treasurer
David Crosby, Clerk

mark atkins
Carol Clingan
Deborah B. Cohen, President emerita
susan Cohen
nancy Drourr
Paul s. gass, President emeritus
David glater, President emeritus
maxine goldberg
elaine B. Kirshenbaum
Jim Kutchin*
Judith lieberman
evvajean mintz, President emerita
marilyn okonow*
Wendy Perlman*
David rosen
eileen samuels
mike samuels
liza schneiderman
lee B. silverman, President emeritus
arnold slavet
stanley m. smith
myles D. striar, President emeritus
Jack swartz*
sandy swartz*
richard s. usen, President emeritus
laura a. Wise*

* Benefit Planning Committee

boSton’S Center For JewiSH Culture is housed in the 

historic landmark building, the vilna shul. Built in 1919 on the 

north slope of Boston’s Beacon Hill, this last remaining synagogue 

building from the immigrant-era stands as a symbol of the early 

Jews who came to america to establish new lives; bringing 

their traditions, stories, hopes, and dreams. the Boston Center 

for Jewish Culture is a vital resource for our Jewish community, 

engaging people of all ages and backgrounds; and welcoming 

visitors from around the world.

boSton’S Center For JewiSH Culture
18 Phillips street
Boston ma 02114-6356
617-523-2324

parking For tHe tribute beneFit
five dollar validated parking is available 
at the charles river Plaza Parking Garage, 
165 cambridge St.

For more information, contact rosa Kramer 
Franck, Director of Development at rosa@
vilnashul.org

eXeCutiVe direCtor
Barnet Wolf Kessel

direCtor oF deVelopMent
rosa Kramer franck 

direCtor oF CoMMunity outreaCH 
& CoMMuniCationS
lynne Krasker schultz

adMiniStrator
rachel Spilecki



Jubilee    $25,000 
•	 Full	screen	ad	in	virtual	tribute	book	with	extended	viewing
•	 Tribute	ad	listed	on	Vilna	Shul	website
•	 20	tickets	with	premier	reserved	seating
•	 Recognition	in	event	program

Chai    $18,000 
•	 Full	screen	ad	in	virtual	tribute	book	with	extended	viewing
•	 Tribute	ad	listed	on	Vilna	Shul	website
•	 15	tickets	with	premier	reserved	seating
•	 Recognition	in	event	program

diamond    $10,000 
•	 Full	screen	ad	in	virtual	tribute	book	with	extended	viewing
•	 10	tickets	with	priority	reserved	seating
•	 Recognition	in	event	program

platinum    $5,000 
•	 Full	screen	ad	in	virtual	tribute	book
•	 8	tickets	with	reserved	seating
•	 Recognition	in	event	program

gold    $2,500 
•	 Half	screen	ad	in	virtual	tribute	book
•	 6	tickets	
•	 Recognition	in	event	program

Silver    $1,000 
•	 Quarter	screen	ad	in	virtual	tribute	book
•	 2	tickets	
•	 Recognition	in	event	program

Friend    $500 
•	 Quarter	screen	ad	in	virtual	tribute	book
•	 1	ticket
•	 Recognition	in	event	program

well wisher    $200 
•	 Name	listed	in	virtual	tribute	book

individual tickets    $250  per person

Sponsorship & tribute book opportunities 



the Vilna Shul is pleased to feature a Virtual tribute book as an 

innovative, paperless, and cost effective way to share your message. 

the virtual tribute Book will be screened during the Benefit event. 

All tributes will be featured in a beautiful, hardcover book presented 

to our honorees.

artwork for the Virtual tribute book must be received by Monday, 

april 4, 2016.  e-mail high-resolution files of your artwork (JPeG, 

Pdf, or ePs) to rachel spilecki at rachels@vilnashul.org. Please 

complete and return this form by mail or email to rachel. to discuss 

your ad, congratulatory message, or for more information, call 617-

523-2324. 

— or —

Please include your ad text or message exactly as you would like it 

to appear in the virtual tribute Book, either in a separate document 

mailed with this form, or in the box below by Monday, april 4, 2016.   

 

                                                                                                                                                         

                                                                             

                                                                             

                                                                             

                                                                             

 

                                                                             

the vilna shul, Boston’s center for Jewish culture is a 501(c)(3) cultural 

organization as determined by the internal revenue service. All but $65.00 

per ticket of your contribution is tax-deductible for those who are attending 

the event. for more information, please call rachel spilecki at 617-523-2324 

or email at rachels@vilnashul.org.

 Please fill out more information on the following page



please check one or more of the following:

       i/we would like to attend and to sponsor the event at the

                               level. 

my/our name should be listed in the virtual tribute book as follows:

 

       i/we would like to attend and purchase     tickets to the event. 

           

       i/we cannot attend but enclosed is our fully tax-deductible 

contribution of  $                     to support the vilna.

please fill in your contact information:

Phone   email                                                                                                       

names of your guests                                                                                                                                                  

please fill in your payment information:

enclosed, please find a check for $    , made payable to: 

the vilna shul, BcJc.
   

Please charge my credit card for $      .

 

all information below is required to charge your card:   

Please check one:        visa        mastercard        Amex        discover        

name on card                                                                                                        

card #      cvv #  

exp. date                      

Address   

 

city state          zip 

signature 


